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BEAUTIFUL CHURCH WEDDIXG.VEBMOXT NOT FOR BRYAN

MOTIOX TO IXSTRCCT TABLED Mls Jessie Boroughs, Daughter of
l'opular Register of Deeds of Kan
dolpb County, and Mr. Tbaddeua 8.

Hralcd lot Takes Place la the rerree, a loung Law-yer- , Joined in asEii- - Silts IIiux-rU- o ConventUm The Plat Wedlock a A&uoboro. . .,
Special to The Observer.. . ,

.!:.' form Condemns the - Aldrlrli-Vre- e.

; land Bill as a Mskrsbift Declares AsheJoro, June 26. Thursday afthe Nomination of Tuft to Be ternoon at 1J:J0 o'clock at the MethOffense Against Decency Favors
I3elion of I'nited States Senators odist Protestant church In Asheboro

was solemnized one of the most beau
tiful oKurch weddings ever witnessed
Jn this city, that of Miss Jessie Bor v' In-Plai-

n

Tansroughs, to Mr. Thaddeus S. Ferree, both
of Ashebero, - "

The church'; was beautifully dec

by Direct Vole erf tlu People, and
Xeraands Modification r In.
Junction Law ight-Ho- ur law and

' Kmployers' liability Act Are AIM
Favored.
Burlington, - Vt.; June JS.-T- he

Btate Democratic convention adjoorn-- i
to-ntg- ht after an animated' session de-

voted to the election of delegates to
the national convention at Denver,

' the nomination of candidates for State
offices and the adoption of a platform.

. A resolution Instructing the delegates

orated In green and white, Ivy, emilax, mmmK ' Sow Blues;- -

palms, ferns "undjcut flowers forming
the principal decorations.

As the bridal party approached the
church Mra E., E. Klpnart. In her Neat Plaid
charming .manner sang "The Thought
of Tou," and as the party entered, I UKi tZL VJ T?ff m T?ito vote tor WUUam J, Bryan for nom

fi JdXW&& Elects, etc.from the organ, presided over by Mls
Corrlnna Auman. came ' the sweetlnation for President was tabled - by

mf.a vote of 191 to 37 after a Hvely le strains of Mendelssohn's wedding

g r 'jfC. More fun than a
.;; a . SMjJ" : i circus in every . v

W M 'zuar Y
II 1

' K aT e ?i2er ""P nappy ' H A

Vaf fiVU i ' tht made millions If

V Nickel I
" Package M

X. a!iR ? NATIONAL . ' fX ISwSly BISCUIT A?'

march, to which the party advancedbate.' rXXX-'-- - X
to the altar led by the maids or JionFollowing are the delegates and al . something every : man'or on the right aisle and the grooms -

ternates chosen: ,.' men on the left. At the altar they
', Delegates: ; G H. Pape, . Barre took their positions on the opposite

sides. . The bridesmaids, who wore
white suessine silk and lace, with

' John J. Thompson, 6t. Albans; Ellsha
Mar. 6t. Johnabury; James E. Burke,
West Rutland.
. Alternates: H. O.' Williams, Cabot

pink crushed girdles and blaclc;' pic-
ture hats, carrying bouquets of pink
and white sweet peas, were Misses
Annie Blair and Edith Hendricks, of
Ashboro, and Miss Leila Farmer, ofE. H. Norton, Colchester; Sanford E AMorey, Cavendish; Oscar C. Miller, south Boston, va. me groomsmen
were Messrs. Fred Hendricks, FerreeNewport "'-

- ' X-l-

'"K1'' i
: I

W ' X :r-x-

)

Ross, of Asheboro, and Charles M.James E. Burke, Burlington, was

wants this hot, weather.'
They are neat and

they have style , about
them. '

.

. .We are also showing
the nicest assortment

J of thin Coats, some-

thing you just can't do
without, Alpacas, Silks
and Seersuckers.

Fox., of Randleman.nominated for Governor and John W. On the left side the maid or
honor. Miss Esther Auman, a cousinThurston, Island Fond, for Lieutenant
of the brldtj advanced to the altar- Governor.

REPUBLICAN MISRULE. loiiowea Dy nine jmiss uuciio ocm -
boro, a flower girl, .bearing a massive

The platform as reported by the basket of pink and wnite sweet peas.
while on the opposite side the groomcommittee on resolutions was unanl
and Mr. .William L. Wyatt, of lta
lelgh, as best man, were preceded bymously adopted. It alleges that

Ing the years of Republican misrule little Miss Fern Ferree, as ring-Deare- r.

Then on the left came the bride,and favoritism enormous and preda-
tory, fortunes have been amassed leaning on the arm of her father,

Reaister of Deeds J. P. .Boroughs. BAPTIST ORPnANAGK MEETTXG.
The bridesmaids wore white and

from the poor" and that a great plu
tecratlo peril has sprung up, danger
ous alike to liberty and free InstitU'
Uons; "that the people have been har

pink figured silk trimmed In net and Thousand People Attend and
lace over pink with a black picture Dr. White Delivers a Fine Ad
bat andxearried white sweet peas. dress Trustees Order Important

Improvementa.
raised and robbed by unjust taxation
under a sham called 'a protective
tariff and that 'fraud and corruption'

The brfde was beautuully gowned

A Specially Attractive Line of Odd Pants., :

ED. MELLON CO.
in white satin with laee and pearl Special to The Observer.trimmings. The long tulle veil washare prevailed to an alarming extent.' Thomasvtlle, June M. The annuaDemand Is made that the general caught up with orange blossoms ana

meeting of the Bsptist Orphanage to

AaheviUe Gets T. P. A. Convention
For 1009.

' Ashevllle, has outrun Charlotte in
securing the national convention of
the Travelers' Protective Association
for 1100.. A well-direct- ed effort was
made to bring this great meeting to
North Carolina, and Charlotte is per-
fectly willing to allow it to go to the
mountain city and to add Its congrat-
ulations. Air.. T. Edgar Harvey,
secretary of the North Carolina divis-
ion, haa done effective work In trying
to get ona of the national conventions
to meet in a North Carolina city and
the fact fhat the next one goes to
Ashevllle Is due largely to bis efforts
along this line.

in her Jiand sne carriea a snowerand State government enact laws for day was attended by a great throng ofbeuauet of lilies of the valleybidding campaign contributions by
people, numbering 1,600.. The exer- -The scene at me aitar as ine youngcorporations' "above a reasonable

couple stood under the evergreen, arch else by the children were exceedinglyminimum," and that "In dealing with
Just back of which atooa tne minister, oeauiuui ana snowea me most careiui
was one Indeed beautiful. It was and skillful training. The address was
there that the beautiful ring ceremony to have been delivered by Mr. A. D.

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and Heating . Con
tractors, Jobbers' Supplies.

Charlotte, N. C Phone SIX

of the M. P. Church was said and the Ward, who was detained by the con
happy young coupie in tne presence vantion In Charlotte. It was one of
of a large concourse or rrienas were tne flneJt ever neari on the orphanage
oronouncea man ana who pi me u- - nui., h,in Anrrai h, r t
ter, ev. i. m. jonnson. ana ner. w. . Whtte. of Greensboro. His theme
E. Swain, president of the North was "The Redemption of Childhood"
Carolina Conference.

corporations even the Federal reme-
dies against monopoly 'snail be added
to and not substituted for State rem-
edy.' "

The. platform favors the
enlng of the Inter-Stat- e commerce
law to accomplish Its constitutional
purpose with legislation along the
same line by the State, an Income tax,
a postal savings bank, and laws for
the better regulation of banks for the
protection of bank deposits.

. CURRENCT ACT CONDEMNED.
The Aldrlch-Vreelan- d act Is con-

demned as " a makeshift unjust and
unreasonable in Us terms and pro-
visions. In the interest of the money
power."

and he handled it In masterly fashion
1"Z .:ZYr"lTX: r In the afternoon Mr. Wv A. Cooper,

Quickest Service
guaranteed to ' all Vho order FLO-HA- L,

DESIGNS for FUNERALS at
this establishment -

In townv. r out of town ' orders
promptly executed at most reason
able rates. -- , ,

Our line of . Blooming Flowers.
Bedding Plants. Cut Flowers. Border
Plants, Palms, Ferns and - Potted
Plants the most extensive In town.

Tour orders solicited.

Auman I " r
Immediately after the ceremony the "

ilESTl

MB
; l

bridal party retired to the home of Jur lno " cn'a "".
and Mra Borourha. where a a teats, etc.. which is always amusing

, A Deserted Building.
A visitor to the new Lawyers' Build-

ing is bound to be Impressed with the
loneliness there. The convention has
pulled practically all the lawyers
from ttielr new abode to the Audi-
torium, where they are engaged in
battling' for their individual prefer-
ences. Only here, and there can ona
be found during the day In his office,
and then it Is for only a short time.
Strange as It may seem, aspiring
clients are now forced to look long
and wait patiently for, representatives
at the bar f justice.

a'piae.k luncheon was served and a interesting,
where Mr: and Mrs. Ferree received 'ine trustees neia tneir meeting yes
the congratulations of friends. The terday the session being a busy and
display of handsome and useful pros- - harmonious one. President Hobgojod,Election of United States Senator
ents was an evidence of tne high or Oxford, was elected to succeed tne Dilworth floral Gardens.esteem In which the young couple lamented Dr. William R. Gwaltney as
are held in this secUon of the State. president of the board. Among im- -

toy direct vote, the eight-ho- ur day and
an employers' liability law are favor-
ed and demand Is made for "such
modification of the law relating to in- - Mr. Fsrree is a young attorney and nortant imnrovements the bosrd or--

enjoys a good practice. He Is high- - dered the general manager to provideJunctions as will prevent the issuing
lv esteemed by all who know him.of a process of this kind In Industrial

disputes, at least excepting upon no Mr. and Mra Ferree left on the af electric lights for the buildings and
grounds. President Hobgood stated to
the great audience that the board was
delighted at the admirable condition

ternoen train for a tour of Northerntice to defendants, and If requested, a Perfect Comfort for Warm Eveningsfull hearing" cities and will be at home at Ashe
boro after July 3d.

A Bundle of Clothes Found.
' Officers found under a, negro house

on East Twelfth street last nlgat a
bundle of clothes which evidently be-

long to a white lady. A negro girl
was seen to have the bundle, which
consists of some rather valuable
pieces, and officers were notified, but
they failed to locate the bearer. Chief

Commenting on the nomination of
Secretary Tsft for the presidency on HIGH POINT NEWS NOTES.

of the orphanage. Rev. M. L. Keesler,
general manager, was warmly com-
mended for the. splendid work of the
year. The grounds have been greatly

the Republican ticket the platform
asserts "that never before In the his is to be found in our1Snake and Wild Animal Show Includ- -tory of the nation has the retiring Chrlstenbury has them In his possesed Among Its Attractions a "Blind "-- -" i -- ,,. ...

sion and awaits the call of the owner.
institution curing me year, unere are

President, with the assistance of his
office-holder- s, committed so grievous
an offense against propriety, decency
and popular government."

Tlgrr" lia races of the City Organ
lze Union Two Deal lis.

Special to The Observer.
now 373 children at the institution and For a Sprained Ankle. . Porch Chairs, Rochers and Setteesthe health record for the year . haa
been marvelous. The town takesHigh Point, June 21. Chief of Po As usually treated, a sprained ankle

RESTIXG o.v.rrs OARS. lice Oray yesterday captured four great nride in the orphanage and en will disable the Injured person for a
sacks of beer at the Crouch place of Iters into the spirit of the gala occa month or more, but by applying Cham

berlaln's Liniment and observing the dibusiness, crouch runs and advertises Ron with seat. It has Indeed been
rectlons . with esch bottle faithfully, aa big snake and wild animal show and bright day in the life of the communl-
cure may be effected In many cases Inhe has the goods advertised and It ty.
less than on week a time. This linimentseems something else too. For some

For service, comfort and design there is none bet-ter,

even at higher prices. Five years' experience
with this line full justifies the statement we make. I

time people have visited his shows and WATCH CILHIXXPTE GROW. Is a' moat remarkable preparation. Try
It for a sprain or bruise, or when laid upseen snakes of all kinds crawling on

the floors and In cages, as well as the More Titan $1,000,000 Worth of rim with chronic or musclar rheumatism,
and you are certain to be delighted with

State Department Goes Mow In the
Venesuelan MaUer --The United
State Sajrl to Be Awaiting the
Oouroe of ICvents.
Washington. June St. The State

Department Is marking time on the
Venesuelaa question. JCvents that

. tave occurred have produced a sit-

uation that promises little change for
aome time and this government In
merely "awaiting the course of

vents." The gunboat Marietta will
leave Curacoa for Guanta-nam- o

with Jacob Sleeper, secretary
of the American embassy at Caracas,

vertlble ground hogs, guinea pigs, provementa Going on . in City A the prompt relief which It affords. , Forwhite squirrels, etc. It had been ru-- l Splendid Um. sale by R. H. Jordan A Co.
mored that the attraction was more a partial '1st of the work In prog'
min in wuq vnriiwnn una mat tne reus in Charlotte Just now is as roi'
pleasant smile mat played across the lows:
faces of the visitors as they came out The skyscraper.. 1325,000.
was caused by "interior" feelings. The I Extension and enlargement
policemen were invited down and ev- -l of water works ...... ......30,000
erv thing looked all right then, but I Bitulithlo pavement in theand Lleuteaant Francis A. Rugglns,

military attache, as passengers, fie nor
Velos-Goltlco- s, the Venesuelan charge ChJef Gray kept his weather eye open fire district 100,000.

nil was ahlo In bar tila nmi v.it.p. I RelAVlnr trollflv lines In the

During Spare Mo-

ments Visit the'
Great House of

at Washington, remains in this city.

ji . . PRICES
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50,

: i "v: : :VV' : I Hoo; ; $4.50. :7 -- x: . -

There is nothing for so small a sum that will af-

ford so much real comfort and pleasure.. Call and.
'

see them. '. v

V X, X:.X- ::'X-- J 'X': X.
''"

; ,'ti-;",- i
V"X-.S":-:- X X'' XX-':'- X

Lubin Furniture Company

' The first thing you
put on is of very great
importance these warm
days.

Some men 'want one
kind of underwear,
Athens want another

" 'kind; v
: We have all kinds

from ; the thinnest,
gauziest kind that you
can almost see through
to the heaviest, summer,
weight any one would
care to wear. All prices
from $1.00 to $3.00 suit.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

We Make Shirts

but will take up his rest- - day. . nre district .. 30,000
The Baracas of the different church- - Th Stonewall Hotel ........ 25222

es met yesterday at the Friends The Charlotte Sanatorium ... ,76,000den re In the suburbs, where he will
continue 'co he la close touch with the chlirrh inn nrranliort a Rim.. i,nnnl inl X, AL. V.. A. new uuuu

lis.oooWith lh. fnllnurlno- - nfflxora- - .Pn.M.nt I Ing
(0.000xtr n,..iHon' t, First 'Baptist churchvsv vivaivciiii uaaviuiu i .. - i a.

Hosklns. Mr. Mvrlck and A H. iA. r?'T. una tensin
well; secretary, J. R. Dlbrell; assistant L,!""?, 10,000

10,000
and Improve- -secretary, Mr. James; treasurer, Mr,

Gray; reporter. Ed Ellison. A move- - . " J' ',..Vi inment is on foot to secue-permane-

fkate Department if necessary, tfeth-In- g

has heent learned at the Venesue-
lan legation to-d-ay concerning the
vents In Caracas o that no new light

eould be shed upon the diplomatic
tangle involving the two countries.

Some interest was attached to the
fact that in ordering the Marietta
from Curacao to Guantanamo, no

were riven for the re'eurn
ef that vessel to Venezuelan waters.
The reason given or this course was
that there was no further use of the
gunboat to ply between Port Cabello
and Wlllemstad. .

.. 40,000

..100,400
headquarters and eventually establish rour e. neW gas 'engine
a young men home. ..

Mr. M. Bundy, aged 31 yeara died n.t.n.inti of Son thorn Pow
yesterday after a continued Illness. He er Company's Electric lines... .was a consistent memoer or Spring- - for added service.,
field Friends church and the funeral The Jewel Cotton MHI

80.000
100,000

60,000services were held there to-da- y. He The Y, W. C. A. Building A SYMBOL Of

QUALITY .

THE STANDARD

OF XCfltENCE
SMOKaESSNEW PASTOR INSTALLED. Committee to Determine. Expenditure

wss tne rather or Messrs. Cyrus, John
and Joe Bundy and Mra Elliot. Mra
Kennedy and Mra Tuttle.'also Miss
Bundy, all of whom live near this city.

Mra Alice Coltrane died Thursday
after a lingering Illness. The funeral
servlcea were held to-da- y at Marlboro
meeting house at 11 o'clock.

CHASM. Sllfff
and see with your own

eyes and hear with your
own ears the wonderful
Stieff Self -- Player Piano
and the many other in-

struments on our floor.

Bear in mind we are,
manufacturers pure and
simple, selling our own
product, , the Artistic
Stieff and Shaw Pianos,
direct to you. :

.t "We extend a cordial
welcome to all to visi$
our wareroom,

5 West Trade Street,
our Southern home of

Mr. D. H. Parsons left to-d- ay for mmthe North, where ha will Join his wife
later at Philadelphia and from there
visit several of the places of historlo
Interest before returning home.

ENGINE JUMPS THE TRACK.

For Next xear. ,
A meeting of the finance commit-

tee of the board of aldermen will
probably be held about Monday night
to pass on the annual report of the
financial situation of the city for the
paat twelve months and to examine
the budgets submitted by the various
city departments, asking for money
for expenses of the coming year. The
auditors' report has Just been, com-
pleted after a laborious and accurate
examination of the city's books. The
meeting of the finance committee, on
whose meeting time the State conven-
tion has some influence, is a very Im-

portant one. It will be ita duty o
approve or disapprove the budgets
and to so report to th board of al-

dermen.

General Manager of the G. 8. Jk T.
. ; Resigns. , , .

Macon.' Ga., June 21. Vice Presi-
dent and General Msnager 8. F. Par-rot- t.

of the Georgia Southern tt F'or--

One Trainman Killed and 6everal In

3Rev. I. J. TTeiser Takes Oiarge of the
, Prebytrlan.CIiorch at Waynea- -

, vllle Revival by Baptinta Cornea to
Close.

Fpecjal to The Observer.
Waynesvttle, June II. Rev. I. J.

fleiser was Installed last night as pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church here.
An Interesting and Impressive cere-
mony accompanied .the Installation In
the auditorium of the church. Revs.
St. F. Campbell and R. IB. Brennan,
of AshevlUe, were present and took
part In the service. Dr. Campbell
preached m very able and Instructive
aermon. Dr. Brennan delivered the
charge both to; the congregation and
1e the pastor. Mr. Helxer has been
liere since June 1st and has impressed
himself upon his congregation as an
esrnext snd consecrated worker Jn the
wlitWT. Je Is already much M

by his people.
V nwille a a summer resort Is

In k midst of th season now. The
ton Is slrea ' lively with many
gneiiV. who ' ve come here, within

h pat few weeks from fhe far

Our registered Tiade-Mar-k covering the CELE-
BRATED C. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil-

ver, as the u nited States Geological Survey - has
jnade it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL

:. STEAM FUEL. : XXxxx: Xxx : U .; ;

C C B. POCAHONTAS SWOKELKS

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By the Governments of Great
Britain, Germanv and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States favvy Which - Has
Used It Almost Eclnsively For Many Years, .

UIIEQtlALED FOR THE GENERATION
J-

- - Qp STT! ATT. ' -

i TOSURPAS3ED FOR D0UIISTI0 j
f ,PURP03E3. .

jnrert In an Accident on like Erie
Railroad. .
Cleveland. O . June II. One train-

man was killed, one probably fatally,
hurt and six passengers Injured to-
night when Erie train-No- , It. Pitts- -'

burg to Cleveland, left the rails west
of Garrettevllle, O., at 7:41 o'clock

The engine jumped the track where
It runs on an embankment of 25 feet.
It rolled down the Incline.-crushin- g ida Railroad, has Just tendered his
the engineer and firemen. Ail the
coaches were derailed .but did not fol

resignation to the board of directors,
and it is to become effective aa soon
aa the board can meet and name a
successor. Mr. Parrot haa been elect-
ed president of the Atlantic Compress
Company, which operates extensively

south.
r.ev. W. R. Bradhaw. who has. . , t . I . .

low the engine over the embank-
ment A wrecking train has . gone
from here to the scene. ,

The train Wt Pittsburg at :1S p.
m. and was 4uo4n Cleveland aV 1:16

' 'p. m. ' '

rn riRiiini rrrivii prrrtrni nre jti
.the TVapilet ehi fwh far- - ten dvs.-left through --oeoaisia ana- - AJaoama.MerCay for-6!- s home in Hickory. Vice President Parrolt any It Is hisThere vffMlurVIS c"nvrlon

ins; the meeting, shout
and rnanv.. church
revived. It' was a

Intention to conduct the affaire of the
Georgia southern A Florida aa beet he
can until the board of directors can
meet and name his successor.

"T-ir- nf 'r wore No Nerd of Suffering from Rhenma-- -
' tism.

It is a mlstsks te allow anyone to sof

Shipments During 1907 .' 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name prices, effective
April 1st, 1908, and upon , application shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

CIIM.SHEFF
. Masjafaoturev or the Stieff and

Shaw, the pianos with the
wee tone.'

Co,ter frera rheumatism, as the pain can al-
ways be relieved, snd in most ease a
cure effected by applying Chamberlain's

fpl'-n.iir-l mef'Jng.

rite KUled In a Wrerk.
Chadron. NVh June II. Five

frK na were knied to-d- ay in a wreck
en the Ctilrato A Northwestern Rali- -

. A oub'-head- er freight train,.. Kfi'ir.d. ;ru?lc a wajihmit caused
h a t'.oiidhurct. 40 miles from Chsd- -

't

I tnlmeot. The relief from paia which It
affords Is atone worth many times its
eost. U mesas sleep snd rest possible,

-- Health Coffee" is reslly the ekwest
roffee Imitation ever ret rodued. Thla
clever roff Substitute was rently pro-
duced by !r. gheop. Rartne. Win. Not a
grain of veal Coffee In it either. Dr.
Khoop'n th Coffee Is made from pure
toaoed grains, with -- malt, nuts, ete.
It ally II would fool an e pert who
might drink It tor Coffee. No. 30 or 31
minutes tedious boiling "Mal In a min-
ute." ears the doctor. Sold by Miller-Va- a
Kecs. Ce.

CASTfiER, CUR RAN a BULLITT
SOLE ACCiTS. .

;
E0AK0XE, VKCCOA.

Office Outflttera, 2t S. Tryon.

PHONE NO. 40
Even In rases of Long landing this lini-
ment should be used en sconmt of the re-
lief which It affords. Do .not be dl C. H. WILLI0TH, Hgr.
courage! until tou have glvea tt a trial

'.. !1 Cual is a eieam Prodnrer. For sal by R. It. Jerdaa tt Ce.


